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'ו כתה
{Lesson #15} 

We just spoke about how Hashem, in His infinite mercy and goodness, 
recreates His beautiful world for us daily. Realizing this leads us to declare: 

How many [or: How great] are Your creations, Hashem,  יָךָמה ַרּבּו ֶֽ ,‘, הַמֲעׂש   

all of them You made with wisdom,  יָת, ְּבָחְכָמהֻּכָּלם ִֽ ָעׂש   

The Earth is full of Your possessions. .ֶָֽך ְנָיֶנִֽ ֶרץ ק   ָמְלָאה ָהָאִֽ

The King who alone is uplifted from then [before Creation]  ֶלְך ַהְמרֹוָמם ְלַבּדֹו ,ֵמָאזַהֶּמִֽ  

Who is praised, glorified, and raised [for the 

amazing world He created] 
ְתַנֵּׂשאַהְמֻׁשָּבח ְוַהְמֹפָאר  ְוַהּמ   

from days of old. עֹוָלם. ִמימֹות  

We now make a request: 
Hashem who is forever,   ,ֱאֹלֵקי עֹוָלם 

with Your great mercy  יָך ָהַרִּביםְּבַרֲחֶמִֽ  

have mercy on us. ינּו, ַרֵחם ָעֵלִֽ  

Master of our strength,  נּו   ,ֲאדֹון ֻעֵּזִֽ

Rock of our protection (to save us from our enemies), ,נּו ְׂשַּגֵּבִֽ  צּור מ 

Shield of our salvation,  נּו ְׁשֵעִֽ   ,ָמֵגן י 

be a stronghold for us. .נּו ְׂשָּגב ַּבֲעֵדִֽ  מ 
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ץָמְלָאה  ר  ֶָֽך. ָהָאֶֽ ְנָיֶנִֽ ק   – The earth is filled with Your 

possessions 

The Medzricher Maggid explains the words 

ֶרץ  ָמְלָאה ִקְנָיֶנֶָָֽֽך  ָהָאָֽ  in the way of  דרוש as 

follows: “The world is full of ways to acquire 

you! ” This means that every single action we 

do can be a way to acquire a relationship with 

Hashem. In contrast, when one visits a factory, 

he will notice that many rooms in the factory 

have nothing to do with the actual making of 

the products. There may be executive offices, 

conference rooms, secretaries’ offices, 

bathrooms etc. However, when it comes to our 

relationship with Hashem, there is absolutely 

nothing we do that is not able to bring us 

closer to Hashem – if we do it with the proper 

intent. Even our everyday mundane tasks such 

as eating, sleeping, and playing are 

opportunities to “acquire Hashem” in our lives. 

Let’s make use of them all! 
 

==== 
 

יָך  ֱאֹלֵקי עֹוָלם, ֶֽ ינּו ַרֵחם ָהַרִּביםְּבַרֲחמ  ָעֵלֶֽ  
 

Rav Shlomo Wolbe (עלי שור) asks in the name of 

his rebbi Rav Yeruchum Levovitz what this 

tefilah is doing in middle of the ברכה which 

praises Hashem for light. He answers that when 

we begin talking about all the wonders of the 

world and how the מלאכים can’t stop praising 

Hashem, we are suddenly filled with fear, 

“Perhaps we, too, will remain like the billions of 

people who see all this, yet remain uninspired.”  

Therefore, we immediately beg Hashem to help 

us recognize how He is involved in every stage 

and aspect of our lives. Human nature is to 

always try to feel that we are in control. When 

things don’t go our way, we feel lost and 

frustrated. However, once we remind ourselves 

that we are merely the passengers and Hashem 

is the “driver”, we feel much calmer and safer. 

This is what we are davening for here. 

 

 

 How - מה רבו מעשיך......כולם בחכמה   

many are Your creations… All of them 

with wisdom. 

To give a small idea of Hashem’s vast 

and brilliant world: Planet Earth 

contains about 8.7 million species of 

animals, birds, fish, and insects, with 

new species being discovered as you 

read this. If we count the microscopic 

species, there would be many billions 

more.  

A single spoonful of soil can contain 

10,000 different species of bacteria!  

There are over 1 billion trillion 

estimated stars in the sky. Most likely, 

there are five to ten times more stars 

than there are grains of sand on all the 

world’s beaches.  

All matter is created from tiny atoms, 

which are really a whirling mass of 

particles that spins so fast that they 

seem solid. It is a miracle that all 

creations remain solid and don’t just fall 

apart.  

About five million million [that’s  5 

million of a million] hydrogen atoms 

could fit on the tip of a needle.  

There is so much energy in each atom 

that atoms can create a bomb that can 

destroy a huge city.  The energy from 

one atom can also be used to give 

electricity to a hundred homes for a 

year.  

And, of course, we must marvel at the 

complexity of the most amazing 

creation of all: ourselves. The human 

body is so complex that it defies 

explanation. As science continues to 

discover the marvels of creation, we 

need to remember Who is behind it all, 

and why He created it. Thank You 

Hashem! 

 

מה רבו 

מעשיך......כולם 

 -  בחכמה   

How many are Your 

creations, All of 

them with wisdom. 

 We are now 

declaring that all the 

infinite number of 

creations were 

planned and created 

at the very first 

moment in time, 

when Hashem 

uttered the word 

 Hashem .בראשית

created it all with 

tremendous wisdom 

as ירושלמי תרגום  

translates the word 

 to mean בראשית

 , חכמה with - בחוכמא

or cleverness [  מגיד

 One reason .[צדק

Hashem created 

such a complex and 

vast world is so that 

we can continually 

behold new 

creations and reach 

some level of 

appreciation of His 

tremendous  

wisdom. Seeing such 

 with נפלאות הבורא

our own eyes is so 

much more powerful 

than hearing or 

reading about it.  
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 There was once a king who was beloved by his subjects. They would gather often near his palace to sing 

his praises, and this invigorated them to love him even more.  

At one point, he was forced to send an undercover unit of soldiers to an enemy country. Theses soldiers 

feared that being amongst enemies, they would be influenced negatively against their beloved king. So, 

they decided to secretly sing his praises each day. This way, they would retain their positive feelings. 

They wrote a letter back home, telling the king how terrible they felt – they sing his praises daily, but 

cannot see his actual glory.  The king wrote back that their praises are the most precious to him. “Despite 

being near my enemies who bad-mouth me constantly, you still do your utmost to praise and love me.”  

 Hashem put us, His soldiers, here in this world, behind enemy lines. The other nations constantly 

ridicule Hashem, the Torah, and mitzvos. We face so many נסיונות.  Yet, we remain loyal to Hashem, and 

praise Him constantly. Therefore, Hashem loves our praises even more than those of the מלאכים, who 

are nearby Him in שמים.  In יוצר אור , we mention the קדושה of the מלאכים, but in  חזרת הש"ץ we say our 

own קדושה , which is more beloved to Hashem.   

 

 

ל ְך ֶֽ ,ֵמָאזַהְמרֹוָמם ְלַבּדֹו  ַהּמ   - The King who alone is high from then (before  creation). 

A human king can only be a king when he has subjects to rule over. But Hashem is intrinsically a 

king, and was a king even before anything was created. This is the meaning of what we say daily: 

ְבָרא יר נ  ֶרם ָּכל ְיצ   .Master of the world, who ruled before any being was created  ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם ֲאֶׁשר ָמַלְך, ְּבֶטִֽ

 

 
 

 When one is holding at any point between the ברכה of יוצר and שמו"ע , he can interrupt to respond 

to קדושה . However, he can only say the words קדוש קדוש קדוש ה' צבקות מלא כל הארץ כבודו and the 

words ברוך כבוד ה' ממקומו.  He may not say נקדש and ממקומך ,ימלוך, etc. 

  One  can also interrupt to answer באא שמיה ריה כובר ,  ,  and certain ןאמ ’s        ב(")מ  

 

Be careful not to make any unallowed interruptions from ברכו through נה עשרהשמו . 

 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

No unallowed 
interruptions 

      

 


